Vote American Labor Party in the  Campus  poll! by CCNY American Labor Party
The new Party of labor has finally come to NewYorit. THE atERICAN
LABORPARrYnow steps forwa~d as the champion of progressive thought and
action. It will achieve the ends which progressives have so long fought for.
What does this mean to OIT'{ COLLBnE?The American Labor Party
plutform contaris a plank calling for Ita great, free public educational
system founded 0.1 liberal thought, \oJhichvi Ll, ser-ve at all times as a
barrier and cu'Lvar-k q!;ainst the sava.ge medieval doctrines of force and
Fascism now swee?ing a large oortion of thu world. II Every City College
man agraos ~~th t~is.
mAT CAN YOUDOt Vote tor UAY01 LA GUAU>IAon the AMERIOA.."'l
LABO!{P.\RTY TIJKEr in the poll nO'.1~ing corduct ed by the Qlmpus. If
you are old enough, VOTE ALP on electio.l d'\y.
Most import~nt, ~hather you nre old enought to vote or not,
JOIN THE YO£JrH SBPIIO I (8 'l'HB AUERIOAN LABOR?A tUY J
You "n len up aUT .cboo~ dnT, betweon 12:00 !>.nd 2:00 P.II.
a.t our bO't4gua.rtora. 417 lap 141 troat (bohill! tbll Libr'UT ).
OUr t1.rst mootlns '.Jill Do hald t.lis 1Pr1dV .} ~ at
4.1"( tfost 11J.1 trllot •• f,JoJ '{or~ Oit,_ AWISSI)-'_ J
(nons.) note thoro 18 DO ch~1"Io for joining thll
Youth Sueti)D of tho Amllrie~.nIAoor i'n.rty.
00'
Loc. 16
(IsBuod by ~it, ~ollogo rrovisional
uoldllitt.>-,. Youth Scction,
~RIuA.&'" LA~R PAEY, ~1 A.D.
4.]:/ 1I.Jst 141 Streot. N.l.C. )
LAW IA for a.alor
vtA.D& tor c 0 u n c i 1 m n n
for d 1 • t ric t ~ t tor n B 7
